IT’S MORE THAN
A DENTURE
IT’S YOUR

Real patients and their stories of how
a new denture changed their lives.

How better dentures can improve your life.
True self-confidence changes the way we walk through the world. Many people spend years hiding their smile from loved ones
because they’re afraid to display the damage to their teeth. They suffer in pain and silence, never showing the brightness of a grin
or a laugh. If your teeth are holding you back, then it’s time to give yourself the gift of a new smile.
In the following pages, you’ll encounter stories from real people like you who finally decided enough was enough. They took
control of their fate by seeking out a solution to discomfort and broken self-esteem. Like them, you can have it all. With a denture
made with Ivoclar Vivadent products you can get the most life-like denture option available today: Ask your dental professional for
a denture made using Ivoclar Vivadent Removable Products.

more confident than
“ I’m
ever and proud of my
attractive smile

“

Having the comfortable and natural looking smile
you have always wanted has never been easier.

What differentiates Ivoclar Vivadent Removable Products?
Dentures made with Ivoclar Vivadent products offer you more options, better esthetics and greater function. These products are
manufactured using the most advanced material science to guarantee an enhanced appearance and dependable wear for years to
come. You’ll benefit from the smile-specific tooth selection and hygienic gum tissue that fits better and is easier to keep clean.

Ivoclar Vivadent Removable Products give you
• A patented processing technique for long-term comfort and cleanliness.
• Gender specific tooth shapes and colors that complement your age and personality.
• Materials that replicate the life-like depth, color and beauty of natural teeth.

These dentures avoid the three primary pitfalls of most denture products: lack
of personalization, susceptibility to bacteria growth, and poor fit. Your dentist
can choose from the most natural looking denture teeth available for true-tolife esthetics. Also, the advanced process for making these dentures prevents
shrinkage that occurs in conventional dentures, which can lead to sore spots
and a loose fit. Our removable products ensure a final result that is not just a
denture, but a smile perfect for you. See for yourself how removable dentures
have changed peoples lives.

Growing up, Kristi always had sensitive teeth that made hot and cold food and drinks unbearable. Her gums frequently bled, leading
to fear about brushing her teeth. As a teenager, she was plagued by cavities and fillings. The frequent abscesses she developed were
only treated when she was in pain. After facing a lifetime of dental complications, Kristi wanted a healthy, beautiful smile. She started
her journey with anxiety and uncertainty but discovered she didn’t have to settle for what everyone expects of dentures. She learned
dentures could give her a complete full-mouth smile makeover.
At first, she had no idea how different materials affect denture esthetics, cost and comfort.
Today, Kristi shares her inspiring story at www.iweardentures.com
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multiple cavities were treated with fillings. She was crying from tooth pain when she Googled “young denture wearers.” The
first video that popped up was one of Kristi’s, a woman Amy’s age. The Phonares® denture teeth video inspired Amy to make
appointments and try to find something better. On the final delivery day, Amy didn’t recognize herself. The shape and feel of the
Phonares® denture teeth were extremely natural and she was elated she could smile again.
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and be carefree

“

Amy was in her early 20s when she began struggling with her dental health. A car accident and severe acid reflux from her first
pregnancy left her with only 11 teeth and an ill-fitting removable partial denture she wouldn’t wear. As her dental health declined,

Anna is a part-time sales associate from New Jersey who knows the value of a full-time beautiful smile. She suffered with dentures for
a long time. After years trying to fix the dentures on her own, she finally contacted her dentist in the hopes of a solution. Anna’s dental
professional created a perfect fitting and natural looking denture. With a new smile, Anna began approaching life differently, including
her interactions with family and friends. Now she doesn’t worry about her dentures slipping because they fit like a glove. She loves
smiling for other people as widely as she can and is extremely proud of her new smile. Her family was amazed, even commenting that
her new dentures looked like natural teeth.
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new dentures gave her left Carol amazed at what she was missing. As an avid baker, she can now eat anything without fear of
it affecting her teeth. She’s no longer self-conscious because her dentures look like her natural smile. She credits her dental team
with inspiring her to pursue new dentures and to welcome the experience with open arms. The support she continues to receive
has made her journey so much easier.

“

“

Just because you get
dentures doesn’t mean
you’re old

new denture has
“ David’s
been truly life-changing

“

Carol was a denture wearer for 39 years and expected dentures to be a part of her life for many more. What she didn’t expect was
that there could be such a gap in comfort between old and new dentures. She prepared herself for changes, but the opportunities

David suffered with poor dental health for some time. He never knew what properly fitting dentures could do for his health and selfesteem until he received his new set. David was initially wary of what the new dentures might do. He had heard stories and knew of
other people who had poor experiences. But when he was fitted for the final dentures, he was ecstatic. David could eat and speak
without issue, his dentures were comfortable and he knew they were going to be life altering. Today, David loves his new look. He’s not
the only one either. His family is amazed by his new appearance and can’t believe the difference in his smile and how natural
his teeth look.
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Joseph is a patient from Sacramento whose dentures have completely changed his life. He used to think he would spend his entire
life unhappy, avoiding social interactions with clients and family. He was embarrassed to smile or look people in the eye when
speaking to them. But even at 55 years old, dentures were a second chance at life after not having teeth for five years. With the
smile he now has, he’s not afraid to talk to people. Joseph is thrilled with his new dentures. He isn’t limited by eating choices and
his speech hasn’t changed. He receives compliments all the time and his self-esteem has risen drastically. Most importantly, he says
he feels better about himself overall.

I even
“ Sometimes
forget I’m wearing

“

“

With the smile Joseph
has now, he’s not afraid
to talk to people

“

my dentures

Kristen was incredibly self-conscious about people looking at her. She was always worried they saw what she saw: an unpleasant, poorly
designed smile. It got to the point where she couldn’t ignore her situation. Feeling helpless, she decided to get new dentures. She
noticed an immediate change once she received them. Kristen likes the color of her new dentures because they aren’t as white as her old
set and look more natural. Her family has noticed the difference as well. Her daughter commented on how much Kristen smiles now. It’s
a reflection of how happy and confident she has become since receiving her new dentures. She’ll forget she’s wearing dentures because
they feel just like her regular teeth.
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Ivoclar Vivadent denture teeth are designed to look like natural teeth with gender specific tooth shapes and colors that
complement the age and personality of the patient. Depending on your needs, your dental team can choose from a selection
of available tooth shapes and a variety of materials, such as highly durable acrylic resin or Nano hybrid composite that resist wear,

“

Ask your dental professional for quality Ivoclar Vivadent materials and processes for your new smile.

given me confidence. I don’t
“ It’s
have to worry about them slipping,
they fit like a glove!

IvoBase® high-pressure injection technology
This unique process creates dentures that
fit every contour of your mouth and are
second-to-none. The dentures are also remarkably

chipping, cracking, and staining. Advanced layering techniques make Ivoclar Vivadent Removable denture teeth look amazingly

strong and lightweight, as well as odor and stain

life-like by replicating the depth and beauty of natural teeth. In fact, they’re made by the same company that manufactures

resistant. For patients that have worn traditional

the state-of-the-art dental products and materials that make TV’s most amazing smile makeovers possible.

dentures, a new experience awaits.

Options for your new smile range from...

Precision IvoBase® denture base
• Patented high-pressure injection technology
• Maximum stain and odor resistance

BlueLine DCL

Vivodent S PE | S DCL

Phonares II

• Plaque and bacteria resistant and color stable

For Premium Esthetics and Function
at an Everyday Price

The Exceptionally Esthetic Tooth
for Premium Prosthetics

The Ultimate in Life-Like, Lasting Smiles

• Improved fit and fewer sore spots

BlueLine denture teeth, consisting of the Vivodent® DCL

The Vivodent® S PE and S DCL represents the evolution of

brand, are the most popular of the Ivoclar Vivadent denture

the classic Vivodent® PE tooth line. These Esthetic Denture

teeth. They are made to resist wear and have the most tooth

Teeth embody the true beauty and detail found only in

shapes and shades available of all the Ivoclar Vivadent lines.

natural dentition. State-of-the-art manufacturing technology

®

®

combined with innovative DCL resin delivers a tooth line
that offers superior wear resistance and optimal visual
characteristics.

®

Phonares II denture teeth are made from a our most durable
nano-hybrid composite material which offers wear resistance
far superior to standard acrylic denture teeth. They are
extremely natural looking, due to ceramic fillers in the teeth
that refract light like natural tooth enamel and the tooth
shapes that are modeled on the shapes of natural teeth.
These are the highest quality denture teeth available from
Ivoclar Vivadent.

Precise fit of
IvoBase® acrylic

Other dentures. Lifting
caused by acrylic shrinkage
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For more information about Ivoclar Vivadent Removable please visit
our website and discuss your options with your dental professional.
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